
Our innovative and growing company is looking for a credit administrator. Thank
you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We
look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for credit administrator

Provide effective support when called upon to work on ad-hoc projects
Actively participates in evaluating all criticized and classified credits and
approves action plans intended to remedy troubled credit situations
Assist in providing information relating to Applicants for Financial Review
report
Scan fully executed contracts and support documents file hard copy in store
file room
Coaches, develops, and trains AACU staff on the features and benefits of real
estate and member business service products
Increases overall awareness of the benefits of having a Business membership
and a Mortgage in a manner that results in new member participation and
increased existing member participation by promoting Business and
Mortgage products and services
Maintains knowledge of the Business and Mortgage products and services
offered by the Credit Union in order to answer questions
Participates in credit union, trade and community functions to raise
awareness, educate potential members, enhance networking opportunities,
and promote the Credit Union’s image
Partners with Business Development Manager, Branch Managers, and
Marketing for Credit Union promotions, product development and branch-
targeted marketing strategies
Maintains accurate records of business development statistics, contacts, and
business relations activities and provides comprehensive written reports on a
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Qualifications for credit administrator

Minimum 1-2year collection service experience, experience within business-
to-business model a plus
Excellent Excel skills, strong working knowledge of other Microsoft Office
applications, ability to learn and become super-user of job-specific software
packages
Excellent verbal and written communication skills, along with active listening
skills to achieve goal
Ability to multi-task and prioritize work in heightened sense of urgency
during peak time periods
Have a minimum of three-year experience in business development
7 - 10 years experience in a system administration, MIS, or related capacity


